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ETX Holiday Party

You’re invited to an evening of laughter and good cheer!

The Environmental Toxicology Holiday Party
December 5, 2013
Location: The International House
10 College Park, Davis, CA

Doors Open @ 5:30 pm
Dinner @ 6:30 pm

Come Join us for a Potluck Dinner!

Students Eat for Free – but please RSVP at the link below:
http://tinyurl.com/ETXHolidayParty2013

Bodega Marine Lab Information Session
When: Tuesday December 3; 4-5pm
Where: Storer Hall 2342

Interested in learning more about the opportunities at the UC Davis Bodega Marine Laboratory? Come learn about classes [including the summertime ETX 127 course], research, and the new Coastal and Marine Science Major. As an extra bonus you’ll get to chat with Bodega Marine Lab faculty, advisors, and alumni -- which eating free pizza!

Global Water Brigades
When: Thursdays at 7
Where: Wellman 111

Interested in Issues of Global Health? Come help implement solutions for the largest worldwide cause of illness while learning about sustainable international community development work!

Join Global Water Brigades in traveling to Honduras to implement clean water solutions in rural, under-resourced communities to prevent water-related illnesses and alleviate poverty. The worldwide water crisis is both a health and economic issue, causing more child fatalities than malaria, AIDS, and measles combined, and preventing women and children from getting an education or holding a income-generating job due to the time needed for daily water collection. Learn about issues of global health, international development, sustainability, and community development. Work intimately with members of the local community to establish leadership committees and educate about water, sanitation, and health issues. Build side-by-side with community men, women, and children, and have the opportunity to use Spanish to better understand their lives, needs, goals, and dreams. Water Brigades works on the root of global health issues, creating long-term prevention of disease and illness, rather than just short-term treatment. The work you do will benefit generations to come!

The rest of our fall meetings will be on Thursdays at 7 pm in Wellman 111. Email trulei@ucdavis.edu with
any questions or to stay updated by getting on our email list!

**Stem Cell Research Program - Sac State and UC Davis**

The master's program in Stem Cell research at Sacramento State University (in collaboration with UC Davis) is currently recruiting for applicants admission to enter their program in Fall 2014. Students who have a Biology related bachelor’s degree or soon to be graduating (before fall 2014) are encouraged to apply. Students in the program graduate after 2 years of combined coursework and research in UC Davis stem cell laboratories. In addition, the program provides a 7 month stipend and paid tuition (for 2 semesters) for students when engaged in their research internship, training in good manufacturing practice (GMP) techniques, and certification in the handling of embryonic stem cells from the Buck Institute for Research on Aging. **For more information about this program, please see the flier attached** and/or contact Dr. Tom Peavy (trpeavy@csus.edu) at Sacramento State University.

**Audubon California Restoration Practicum Course - Winter 2014**

UC Davis and several local organizations are offering a Practicum course in Ecological Restoration. The course is designed to provide undergraduate and graduate students with hands-on restoration experience. The course involves in field training, hands-on work with youth through SLEW, networking, and exposure to potential career opportunities.

The course schedule for Winter will be six Friday meetings from 1-6pm. Students can get PLS 198 credit for this course, CRN 78032. For more information, contact Truman Young at tpyoung@ucdavis.edu or Kurt Vaughn at kvaughn@audubon.org.

**SPH 101: Perspectives in Community Health, Winter Quarter 2014**

- CRN 84383, Winter 2014
- 3 Units (letter grading)
- Tuesday, Thursday – 1:40-3:00pm
- Hickey Gym 290

Instructors:
Dennis Pocekay MD MPH; Stephen McCurdy MD MPH;
Voluntary Clinical Faculty; Department of Public Health Sciences, School of Medicine

SPH 101 is an in-depth introductory course for students interested in understanding the field and/or exploring career options in public health. The class will focus on basic concepts and controversies in public health, as well as the basic science of public health, social and behavioral factors in health and disease, environmental and occupational health issues, the relationship of public health to the medical care system, and the role of public health in “health care reform”.

Required Reading:
Mary-Jane Schneider (2011) Introduction to Public Health. 3rd ed., Jones and Bartlett, Sudbury, MA

For more info, please contact Amber Carrere at acarrere@ucdavis.edu
New ETX Course for Winter Quarter 2014
ETX 198 “Genes & the Environment”
IOR: Professor Michele La Merrill
3 units (Upper-division Undergraduate)
TR: 10:30 am-11:50 am; 1130 Bainer Hall
CRN# 63970, Section 015

ETX Majors: With Faculty Advisor approval, this course may be used as a Restricted Elective.
Prerequisites: Coursework in genetics and molecular biology and/or environmental toxicology.
In the post-genomics era, we realize that genetic sequence is not the sole explanation for health and disease. We will explore the possibility that this is due to complex interactions between genes and the environment and our susceptibility to these interactions. We will examine the mechanisms of gene and environment interactions in susceptibility to cancer, as well as metabolic, cardiovascular, and neurological health outcomes.

For more information contact:
Michele La Merrill, PhD MPH
Assistant Professor
Department of Environmental Toxicology
University of California at Davis
mlamerrill@ucdavis.edu
http://lamerrill.ucdavis.edu

New ETX Course for Spring Quarter 2014
ETX 198 “Evolution in Man-Altered Environments”
IOR: Professor Andrew Whitehead
3 units (Upper-division Undergraduate)
MWF: 9:00-9:50 AM
Location: Wellman 7

Human population expansion and technology development impose profound pressures on the population dynamics of many species. These pressures can have long-term effects. The objective of this course is to impart a modern understanding of how recent human alterations to the natural environment are affecting the evolutionary trajectories of diverse species. Topics include domestication and agriculture, harvest pressure, urbanization, biocides and pollutants, introduced species, and climate change.

New Spring Course: VMB 101Y: Principles of Pharmacology and Toxicology
Instructor: Professor Birgit Puschner
3 units (Upper-division Undergraduate)
Thursdays: 1-2:30 PM
Location: VM3B 1105
CRN # 43898

A new, hybrid upper division undergraduate course is coming your way in Spring 2014! “Principles of Pharmacology and Toxicology” will provide training in core concepts of pharmacological and toxicological sciences and prepare students to develop higher-order problem solving and critical thinking skills. The course is designed for advanced undergraduate students with interests in pursuing graduate degrees in pharmacology and toxicology as well as professional degrees in Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, and Veterinary Medicine.
This course will offer opportunities for face-to-face learning, self-directed learning and online collaborations. It received the Provost Hybrid Course Award and will be offered for the first time in spring 2014, and each spring quarter thereafter.

MORE INFO: Please email Prof. Puschner at bpuschner@ucdavis.edu

**Agriculture Future of America (AFA) Food Institute**
- Application Deadline: 2 Dec. 2013
- Event Dates: 9-11 Feb 2014
- Where: Chicago, Illinois

**More Information Attached to Newsletter Email**

Are you interested in learning more about the food industry? Or maybe planning on having a career in a related field? Apply today for the AFA Food Institute held in Chicago, February 9-11th. AFA will be selecting up to 75 passionate, talented and committed students who are future leaders in the industry to take part in the first ever Food Institute. Online Applications are due on **December 2nd** and can be found at [www.agfuture.org/afafood](http://www.agfuture.org/afafood).

AFA’s industry partners will cover your registration, lodging and meals during the Institute. Attend the AFA Food Institute for networking opportunities, industry tours, job skills, and to fuel your passion for the future of agriculture.

Contact caesmasa-request@ucdavis.edu for carpool information or general information, or contact Derek Mulhern with AFA at Derek.mulhern@agfuture.org.

---

**Resources**

**ETX Peer Advising Hours**

Just a reminder, both ETX peer advisors, Rebecca Belloso and Kirsten Pearsons, are here to answer any questions you may have about four-year plans, major requirements, important forms, and more! Come stop into the Peer Advising room (4204 Meyer Hall) and say hello!

You can find Kirsten and Rebecca in 4204 Meyer Hall during their office hours:

- **Kirsten Pearsons** kapearsons@ucdavis.edu
  - M, 12-2, T&R 9-12; F 12-2 (alternate Fridays)

- **Rebecca Belloso** rabelloso@ucdavis.edu
  - T&R 11-2; W 1-3; F 12-2 (alternate Fridays)

**Tip of the Week:** Remember, if you did not get into the class of your choice, you can waitlist during Pass 2!

**ETX Health/ Medicine Emphasis**

If you are considering or are currently focusing on health and medicine as your ETX major emphasis, or if you are considering applying to pharmacy, dental, or medical school sign up for the health sciences listserv, hsb@ucdavis.edu, at [https://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/ListServSignup.htm](https://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/ListServSignup.htm). You will find many postings
for health related volunteer opportunities and internship opportunities. We will include some things in the newsletter but for more comprehensive resources, consider signing up for this listserv. Good luck!

Also, if you are interested in healthcare, bioscience, or research fields you should go see the **Student Advisors for Health & Biological Sciences** at South Hall in Room 205! Their drop in-hours are Monday – Friday, typically from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm (slight schedule variations can be found [here](#)).

They can help you with:
- Finding internships & job opportunities
- Resume and cover letter writing
- Interviews
- Transcript notation and Aggie Job Link
- The HRI system (online internship signups)
- Any other questions and concerns you might have!

**Chemistry Tutoring**
How about tutoring from a UC Davis Chemistry Graduate student? Check out the complete Fall 2013 listing on the Chemistry department website: [http://chemistry.ucdavis.edu/Undergraduate/Tutors_in_Chemistry.html](http://chemistry.ucdavis.edu/Undergraduate/Tutors_in_Chemistry.html)

**Student Academic Success Center Workshops**
Reference the General Study Skills workshop schedule and information about various other services offered by the Student Academic Success Center during fall quarter. A complete set of workshop schedules are available at [http://lsc.ucdavis.edu/workshops.html](http://lsc.ucdavis.edu/workshops.html).

SASC workshops are free and students are not required to register.
Questions? Contact Arnette bates at 530-752-9301 or call the service desk at 752-2013.

**Internship and Career Center (ICC)**
Searching for a quick resume tune-up? The UC Davis Internship & Career Center (ICC) offers drop-in student advising Monday through Friday from 10a.m.–4p.m. Stop by between class for a quick one-on-one advising session with a peer adviser in your particular field of study. We offer resume editing, general counseling on all ICC resources, help with our online job database Aggie Job Link, group-advising sessions on interviewing, resume writing, job searching and more!

[https://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/CalendarEvents.htm?d=09/11/2012Want](https://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/CalendarEvents.htm?d=09/11/2012Want)

Agricultural and Environmental Science Advising? The ICC has peer advisers specifically catered to your major; drop-in and uncover a wealth of career-oriented information Schedule available here: [http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/AES/advising.htm#aessa](http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/AES/advising.htm#aessa)

icc.ucdavis.edu Group Advising Schedule: [http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/CalendarEvents.htm](http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/CalendarEvents.htm)

**Personal Statement Review for Graduate and Professional School**
UC Davis students and alumni can have their personal statements (PS) for graduate and professional schools reviewed by one of the Pre-Professional/Pre-Grad Staff Advisors.

To utilize Personal Statement Review service:
1. Submit the following materials to the reception desk in 111 South Hall (or by email to
psreview@ucdavis.edu) at least three working days before your scheduled appointment.

A. A typed, double-spaced (to allow for comments) draft of your essay (usually ~ 2-3 pages).
B. Background information (a resume or a curriculum vitae) including your:
   --Student ID number (alumni who have forgotten this # can find it on their transcripts)
   --Phone # and email address

2. Phone 530-752-4475 or drop by 111 South Hall to schedule an in-person or phone appointment to discuss your PS with a Staff Advisor OR indicate that you would prefer written comments (2nd drafts only).

3. Written comments can be faxed (if a fax # is provided) or mailed by US Post (if a self-addressed/stamped envelope is provided); written comments by email are not available.

4. You may choose one Staff Advisor to read an initial and second draft of your PS per application cycle; your reviewer may also invite you to submit additional drafts if necessary.

Workshops on writing personal statements are offered by Staff Advisors throughout the academic year. These workshops are announced on the Pre-Health Events and Pre-Graduate School listservs.

Volunteer

Running of the Turkey 5k run/walk

   When: Nov 28; 6:30-10:00am
   Where: Woodland, CA

Are you going to be in the Davis area for Thanksgiving? Then you should help out at the Running of the Turkey as a route volunteer. The run/walk will benefit the Yolo Food Bank and their mission to alleviate hunger and malnutrition in Yolo County.

For more information: Contact Damaris Carston, Volunteer & Food Drive Coordinator, damaris@yolofoodbank.org or call (530) 668-0690.

Community Service Resource Center (CSRC)

For local community service opportunities visit https://www.facebook.com/volunteer.ucd

Featured volunteer opportunities include volunteering for the UCD Student Farm, for Angels of Hope, at local elementary schools, and much more!

Jobs & Internships

Getting Transcript Notation

Want Transcript Notation (TN) for your internship? Want TN for doing research with a professor? Many students who participate in internships (may include doing research with a professor) at UC Davis are not aware they can receive Transcript Notation (TN). Only The Internship & Career Center offers Transcript Notation to any student who works a minimum of 40 hours per quarter at an approved and supervised internship. With just a bit of online paperwork and 40 hours spent working at your internship, you can have your internship title, location and quarter taken noted on your official UC Davis transcript.
Instructions on how to file TN online:  http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/pdf/2011AJLStudentTN.pdf
Want academic units for your internship? See  http://iccweb.ucdavis.edu/students/AcademicCredit.htm

Aggie Job Link ID List

Because of the abundance of Aggie Job Link postings for positions, this section of the newsletter will include the Job or Internship Title and the Aggie Job Link Identification # that you can use to search for a position of interest. If you do not already have an Aggie Job Link account go to https://ucdavis-csm.symplicity.com/students/, hit the “register” button and sign up to customize your profile. You can search for your interests under you Aggie Job Link. Good Luck!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job/Internship Title</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>AJL ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural Intern</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2015</td>
<td>746548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coroner Student Intern</td>
<td>Nov 1, 2014</td>
<td>762752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Education Intern</td>
<td>Dec. 31, 2013</td>
<td>768196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Scientist Internship</td>
<td>May 1, 2014</td>
<td>734936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Rehabilitation Internship (Summer or Fall 2014)</td>
<td>Feb 28, 2014</td>
<td>770673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UC LEADS Recruiting Applicants for 2014

Information Session: Tuesday, November 26, 3:30-4:30 pm
Student Recruitment and Retention Center
(First floor of Student Community Center)
Application Deadline: February 28, 2014

See Flyer Attached to Newsletter Email

UC LEADS is currently accepting applications for the 2013-2014 school year.

The UC LEADS (University of California’s Leadership Excellence through Advanced Degrees) program prepares promising students for advanced education in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) fields. The program identifies upper-division undergraduate students with the potential to succeed in these majors, but whom are from educationally or economically disadvantaged backgrounds.

Once chosen as a UC LEADS Scholar, the students embark upon a two-year program of scientific research and graduate school preparation guided by individual faculty mentors.

Benefits for UC LEADS Scholars:
- Summer research opportunity with statewide UC faculty
- One-on-one faculty mentorship
- Present & network at two annual state-wide UC LEADS symposiums
- $3,000 research stipend for two consecutive summers
- GRE preparation
- Professional development & graduate school preparation
- Travel to professional meetings & campus visits

For more information or an application, please visit their website at http://ucleads.ucdavis.edu or in person at the UC LEADS office – Surge IV, Suite 401.
Science & Environmental Internships (Winter Quarter 2014)
Course time: Fridays, 1:10-3:00 pm and weekly class sections

Gain career experience and job skills, inspire youth and community members and have fun!!

These Internships are based on a two-quarter sequence. In a weekly Friday class during winter quarter, students learn science outreach methods and how to engage different audiences. They apply that learning in an outreach section. Depending on the section, students may design curriculum, visit schools or outdoor sites, or pilot activities and assess learning. Students get two units of academic credit. You MUST be able to attend BOTH the Friday 1:10 - 3:00 pm class and a section to participate. Previous experience preferred and all majors welcome. For sections without set times, section meetings and outreach visits will be determined by participant schedules. For off-site sections and outreach visits, travel is by carpool; drivers are needed and travel time is included. Grad students welcome to attend Friday sessions and/or sections. All sections continue in spring. To apply, contact section leader below.

6 Sections Offered --Choose One

Adventures in Science: Inspire junior high and middle school students to engage with science. Develop and lead interactive ecology, evolution, and environmental science lessons in schools and other sites in Davis and nearby communities. Other topics are possible. For upper division students. Andrew at apnelson@ucdavis.edu

Nature Club: Want to help teens become confident community leaders who share the excitement of science and nature studies with K-3 youth? Mentor teens as they plan engaging science activities for the younger youth in their afterschool 4-H club near Winters. Spanish language skills helpful but not required. Meets Wednesdays 2:30 - 5:30 pm. Megan at meharns@ucdavis.edu

Watch It - Don't Squash It (WIDSI): WIDSI is an environmental education program that gets youth excited about science. Design and present interactive activities in local elementary schools to teach children the importance of conservation and the science behind it. Classroom visits and Monday or Tuesday section meetings TBD. Christine at csur@ucdavis.edu

Putah Creek Explorations: Learn to design and lead engaging nature outings and school field trips that inspire youth and the general public about ecological diversity, water conservation, and environmental stewardship. Outreach sites along Putah Creek include Lake Solano Park and Stebbins Cold Canyon Reserve. Meets Friday mornings; time TBD. Ania at amtruszczynski@ucdavis.edu

Vet Science Outreach: Develop hands-on, inquiry-based science activities for youth audiences. Curriculum design teams will research and develop activities, conduct pilot tests, and collect formative data to improve activity design. Hannah at hmmcneill@ucdavis.edu

One Health Education: In this integrated approach to health, you will help design, pilot, and assess an education component for a community health and veterinary clinic in rural Yolo County. Spanish language skills helpful but not required. For upper division students. Joyce at jgutstein@ucdavis.edu

Environmental Scientist Full-Time Position (GIS)
California Department of Pesticide Regulation
Location: Sacramento, CA
Application Deadline: December 7 2013
More Information Attached to Newsletter Email

The department is seeking a scientist with surface water modeling, GIS, programing and database
management experience. They conduct research on the fate and transport of pesticides in surface water and on the mitigation of pesticide runoff and exposure assessment of aquatic organisms to pesticides. They monitor pesticides in surface water and sediment, assess and model environmental impacts of pesticides, and propose mitigation and regulatory measures to protect surface water quality.

For more information contact Kean S Goh, PhD: kgoh@cdpr.ca.gov.

BlueSkySearch Job Listings

BlueSkySearch is an online job center for the produce/agriculture industry. The list represents the majority of America’s best produce and agriculture companies and it advertises various positions, from accounting to food safety to sales. To look up companies and positions, visit BlueSkySearch.com!

Red Cup Cleanup Intern Position

Red Cup Cleanup collects used red cups and recycles them through an organization called Terracycle, which makes them into new plastic products and donates 2 cents/cup to a charity of our choice. How can you help? Intern!

People of all majors, ages, and interests are welcome and you can participate as much or as little as you like. They are looking for someone to take over after they graduate, so if you are looking for a more administrative role this could be the perfect opportunity for you.

If you have any questions or are interested in working with them, you can reach them at ucd.rcc@gmail.com, Facebook, or (925) 813-1537.

Part-Time Veterinary Research Position with VDx

Application Deadline: November 27th, 2013 at 5pm

Lab assistants work with pathologists and other staff. Primary responsibilities include handling of clinical and research samples from receipt at laboratory, reporting of pathologic findings, and archiving sample materials. Lab responsibilities include tissue dissection and cytology preparation, inventory and maintenance of laboratory supplies, handling of chemicals for sample preparation, neutralization and disposal of waste chemicals and maintenance of the laboratory areas. Other office responsibilities include data entry, transcription of pathology reports, answering phones, providing exceptional customer service for our clients, dispatching courier calls, filing, occasional cleaning and other office related tasks. Specific responsibilities will vary depending on when your shifts are scheduled.

Applicants with background experience in laboratory, veterinary or medical settings and customer service positions are preferred. Experience with and/or course work in biological science, medical/biological terminology, anatomy and physiology is highly desired. Fine motor skills for manipulating laboratory specimens and excellent typing skills (preferred at least 50 wpm) are required. Familiarity with Windows, Word, Excel and Outlook, and general office equipment is helpful. Experience with and/or comfort in providing customer service over the phone is strongly preferred.

The available position is part-time. Work hours may vary between 4:00 am and 5:30 pm, Monday-Saturday. Coverage of holidays may also be required and is based on workload and staffing. Some overtime may be required. The position is available immediately, but start date is negotiable. Part-time wage starts at $10.50 per hour. This part-time position does not include any vacation, sick leave or other paid benefits

To apply for this position, please complete the VDx Employment Application and the Application
Supplement at the end of the Employment Application (attached to the newsletter email). Please fax, mail or drop off completed, signed application and supplement along with names of three work related references to VDx Veterinary Diagnostics, 2019 Anderson Rd., Suite C (NW corner Anderson and Covell), Davis, CA. Fax (530) 753-4286. Applications will not be accepted by e-mail. The deadline for applications is 5 pm, Wednesday, November 27, 2013.

**Coroner Student Intern**

Applications Accepted until Nov 1, 2014  
Location: Woodland, CA  
Aggie Job Link ID: 762752

This is a year long internship in the Yolo County Coroners Office. Our office investigates all sudden, violent and unusual deaths that occur within Yolo County. Coroner Student Interns assist the Deputy Coroners in all aspects of a death investigation including responding to the death scene, assisting the Forensic Pathologist in the autopsy, preparing samples for toxicology, conducting interviews and other day to day tasks in the office. The internship is highly successful with former Coroner Student Interns now in medical school, law school, working as Deputy Coroners and in forensic laboratories. The internship requires 2 full days in the office per week and 1-2 nights of on-call per week. Our office takes 5 Coroner Student Interns at one time who rotate shifts and on-call.

Qualifications:
- Third year standing or higher  
- Background in anatomy and physiology and other biological sciences  
- Clean criminal history  
- Current California driver's license  
- Transportation to Woodland at all hours of the day

Contacts:
Mr. John Clancy, Deputy Coroner: john.clancy@yolocounty.org; 530-668-5294

**2014 Summer Internship Applications: Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory**

Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory has just opened their applications for their Science Undergraduate Laboratory Internships at their Department of Energy Laboratories. These internships support STEM workforce development as interns perform research under staff scientists and engineers on DOE projects. All applications are due on January 20, 2014. Visit their website for more details.

**Careers in the CA Government**

Check out the website below for several PAID part-time positions in various CA departments. These are for enrolled students only, both undergrad & graduate students. While many are IT oriented, several recent postings are related to environmental, water, and ag policy. These are great jobs that will flex around your classes during the year, and be full time during the summer.

A new listing for student assistance was added to the California Department of Human Resources VPOS website on 11/06/13.

Orientation Leaders and First-Year Peer Advising

Applications due: Friday, Jan 17th, 2014 at 12:00 PM

Want to help welcome new students to UC Davis this summer and throughout next year? Consider applying to be an orientation leader or first-year peer advisor! If you have any questions about the positions, feel free to email orientation@ucdavis.edu.

Orientation Leader
- Work as an Orientation Leader for summer 2014 (requires spring quarter training; $3,192 stipend)
- Students graduating spring 2014 or beyond are eligible

First-Year Experience Peer Adviser
- Must serve as Orientation Leader for summer 2014 to be eligible
- Work as a First-Year Experience Peer Adviser during 2014-2015 academic year ($8.50 per hour; 12-15 hours per week)
- Student graduating spring 2015 or beyond are eligible

Information Sessions
Attend an information session to learn more about these positions. Click the link to RSVP on Facebook.

November 2013 Sessions:
• Wednesday, November 20, 6:00-6:45 pm, Tercero Main Lounge (Tercero), on.fb.me/HbbcES

January 2014 Sessions:
• Wednesday, January 8, 4:00-4:45 pm, 1065 Kemper Hall, on.fb.me/H2txDH
• Friday, January 10, 12:00-12:45 pm, Thompson Main Lounge (Segundo), on.fb.me/HffpaT
• Tuesday, January 14, 2:00-2:45 pm, Student Community Center, Meeting Room E, on.fb.me/1bfzA0M
• Wednesday, January 15, 6:00-6:45 pm, Tercero Main Lounge (Tercero), on.fb.me/1cYcQEK

Assistant Director for 100th Picnic Day

The Picnic Day Board of Directors is currently looking for enthusiastic and committed Assistant Directors who are interested in becoming involved in this year’s centennial Picnic Day! As an Assistant Director, you will help organize one of the largest student-run events in the nation. Detailed requirements for each Assistant Director position varies, so check online at vacancy.ucdavis.edu for a full description. All positions require a 3-quarter commitment and offer transcript notation. Apply today at vacancy.ucdavis.edu!

Applications are accepted on a rolling basis, and are open until filled. We highly encourage applying to be an Assistant Director for Exhibits, Graphics, MCF, Operations, Transportation, or Volunteer.

Departments include: Animal Events, Business, Chair, Entertainment, Exhibits, Graphics, Multi-Cultural Children's Faire, Operations, Parade, Publicity, Special Events, Student Organization Faire, Technical, Transportation, Vice Chair, Volunteer

Financial Support

Undergraduate & Prestigious Scholarships Listserv
Join the scholarship-opportunities listserv to receive regular updates about the campus-based scholarship program, outside scholarship opportunities, and prestigious undergraduate and graduate scholarships. To sign up, send an email to sympa@ucdavis.edu and indicate “subscribe scholarship-opportunities Firstname Lastname” in the subject line (be sure to type your actual name for Firstname and Lastname); leave the body of the email blank. As with any listserv, you can unsubscribe at any time.